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Abstract

Discussion

Results

• Human inﬂuences are a leading cause of polluAon within our surrounding streams. Biodiversity is
another factor reducing our water quality.
• Stream assessments were done along 7 sites near the Chehalis River Basin. Water samples were
collected for 16sRNA sequencing, and the riparian zones were characterized for potenAal polluAon levels
and plant diversity.
• Microbiome analysis showed disAnct diﬀerences going further downstream into residenAal areas.

Figure 2:Plant, Animal, Insect comparison
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Genus
Species
Acer circinatum
Alisma triviale
Alnus rhombifolia
Alnus rubra
Athyrium ﬁlix-femina
Cirsium
Equisetum arvense
Hedera helix
Hypochaeris radicata
ImpaAens
Kindbergia praelonga
Lemna minor
Lysinchiton
Maianthemum
dilatatum
Oenanthe sarmentosa
Oplopanax horridus
Phalaris arundinacea
Picea sitchensis
PolysAchum munitum
Prunella vulgaris
Pteridium aquilinum
Rosa
Rubus spectabilis
Rubus armeniacus
Sambucus racemosa
Schoenoplectus acutus
Sparaganium emersum
Stachys chamissionis
Thuja plicata
Trifolium repens
Tsuga heterophylla
Typha angusAfolia
Vaccinium parvifolium

Introduction
PolluAon from human inﬂuences is a growing problem in the Chehalis River and
tributaries causing deleterious eﬀects on stream health. PolluAon runoﬀs happen
when rainfall or snow melt pick up and carry human-made or natural pollutants,
deposiAng them into streams, lakes, and rivers. A study in North Carolina evaluated
streams by looking at sources/locaAons of runoﬀs into streams in conjuncAon with
pathogens present each site. The source of these pathogens can be diﬃcult to pinpoint when streams aren’t properly monitored (1). With a be_er understanding of
microbial populaAons within streams you can correlate the role the surrounding
environment is playing on overall stream health.
Stream water has been facing a decline in quality from the leading cause of polluAon
from agriculture and manufacturer run-oﬀs (2). A study in China showed the severity
that growing populaAons, increased industrial sites, and urbanizaAon have on stream
health resulAng in signiﬁcant levels of water polluAon. Areas of urbanizaAon have
higher forms of toxic run oﬀ from manufacturing buildings. The locaAons of this run oﬀ
changes the severity of polluAon impacAng the ecosystem (2). Another study done in
Eastern England showed the eﬀects that motorway runoﬀ had on macroinvertebrate
diversity, demonstraAng the streams may pose a greater polluAon threats in the future
(3). These studies are important in a world that is facing increasing industrializaAon,
and suﬀering ecological consequences. Although there have been many studies
related to runoﬀ polluAon aﬀecAng streams, there are no in-depth studies done on the
taxonomy and funcAonality of microbes in urban water ecosystems, so it is important
for this to be further invesAgated.
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Genus species
Site 1 2
Anas platyrhychos
Branta canadensis
Cathartes aura
Corvus brachyrhynchos
Cyanoci_a stelleri
Larus
Passer domesAcus
Phalacrocorax auritus
Streptopelia decaocto
Turdus migratorius
Genus Species
Site 1
Canis
Castro
Felis catus
Gasterosteus aculeatus
Rana cascadae
Thamnophis
Oncorhynchus kisutch
Ondatra zibethicus
Genus
Species
Site
Araneus diadematus
Apis mellifera
Ariolimax columbianus
Aquarius remigis
Bombus
Bombus melanopygus
Bombus vosnesenskii
Forﬁcula auricularia
Haplotrema vancouverense
Ischnura cervula
Ischnura erraica
Libellula quadrimaculata
Musca domesAca
Sympetrum illotum
Tyria jacobaeae
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Water quality tesAng showed areas where DO levels appeared lower are urbanized,
and are believed to be altered by the run-oﬀ polluAons. The stream has a harder
Ame dissolving oxygen when there are higher levels of toxins that are reducing the
ﬂow rate causing a blockage that is aﬀecAng the overall water quality (5). The DO,
pH, and temperature of the water at each site shows that the areas with potenAal
pollutants reduced the streams quality. The reduced levels of dissolved oxygen also
suggest that the microorganisms present there are anaerobic as opposed to
aerobic. Water quality of a stream can be improved when properly monitored so
reducing the run-oﬀ polluAon entering a stream is extremely important when
restoraAon is in process.

Figure 3: Water Quality
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Shown here, areas with higher polluAon would have a lack of aerobic bacteria
indicaAng the bacteria are likely predominantly gram posiAve at these sites. The
Mannitol and MacConkey plates were as to be expected and were compaAble with
the water quality results. Sites along Alder creek in the residenAal areas with higher
polluAon levels experienced signiﬁcant growth on the Mannitol plate. This shows
that downstream the sites 5,6, and 7 have predominantly gram-posiAve. This
indicates the sites closer to the Chehalis River are selecAng for gram-posiAve
bacteria in response to the polluAon run-oﬀ also from being closer to salt water
that selects for gram-posiAve. While site 3 and 4 that grew signiﬁcantly on
MacConkey plates showing they are predominantly gram-negaAve. When
comparing the Alder sites to the two Fry Creek sites it is clear gram-negaAve
bacteria are selected, consistent with an aquaAc environment.
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For this project, overall stream health is measured through water quality and riparian
composiAon. PolluAon inﬂuences the abundance and diversity of aquaAc life, including
at a microbial level, and the environment of the stream. The microbes present are a
strong indicator of the health of the ecosystem (3). Microbiome analysis can provide
insight into what is happening within the stream, and the eﬀects of human impact.
This project presents the second year of an ongoing study, through which the
abundance and diversity of organisms are periodically analyzed to assay stream-health
within regions of varying levels of human impact. From this informaAon, future studies
can idenAfy pa_erns indicaAng priority need for stream restoraAon.

Figure 1
Site 1: Fry creek- 90% man-made covering, roadway on all asides of the stream creaAng higher amounts of runoﬀ, has deeper culverts that allows for holding ﬂood water.
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Figure 4: Plate comparison
Alder and Fry Creek Mannitol Comparison

Alder and Fry Creek MacConkey Comparison
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Site 2: Fry creek-75% man-made covering, signiﬁcant amounts of blackberry plants, signiﬁcant amounts of
garbage, wider stream, mucky water, further from culvert.
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Site 3: Alder creek- most natural selng, no man-made covering, shade availability from trees (naAve species),
rocks in bed of the stream, diverse species of insects, plants, and birds, monitored regularly by the college, no
potenAal run-oﬀs.
Site 4: Alder creek-20% man-made covering, roadway on both sides of the stream, low roadway direct run-oﬀs
into stream, has surrounding trees and plant life, side walk for pedestrians resulAng with high amounts of
li_ering, leveled sidewalk on the side of the stream.
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The runoﬀ entering a stream can aﬀect the composiAon of the microbial
community (5). The microbial composiAon at each site for the Summer of 2016
showed similariAes in the families present but their abundance varied among them.
The sites along Alder near the start of the stream (sites 3 and 4) have bacteria that
typically act as decomposers and promote an overall healthy stream. These results
are as to be expected when considering potenAal run-oﬀs in addiAon to a healthy
riparian zone. Further downstream at sites 5, 6 you can ﬁnd an abundance of
nitrate reducing bacteria as well as higher numbers of coliforms, this resulAng from
microbial growth occurring from opAmal environmental condiAons. These areas
that are mostly residenAal create condiAons that allows the stream to select for
microbes that can metabolize methane, nitrogen, sulfur, and other toxins that
prevent the growth of healthy microbes thus aﬀecAng the stream quality. The
Summer 2017 results will be used to indicated diﬀerences along Alder Creek and
Fry Creek between the years. This informaAon will be used as a baseline for
monitoring the polluAon levels in streams to ﬁnd trends, and guiding restoraAon
eﬀorts to reduce the level of toxins and create a be_er ecosystem within the
Chehalis River Basin.
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populaAon, higher amounts of roadway run-oﬀ.
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Methods
Two samples were collected from 5 sites along Alder creek and 2 from Fry creek(Figure 1). The samples were
taken roughly 6-8 inches below surface level and were collected in falcon tubes. Half of the samples collected
were sent to Omega Bio-service for 16sRNA sequencing for microbiome analyses (Figure 5). The other half were
plated on both MacConkey and Mannitol plates and compared to previous data (Figure 4).
The site of each sample was observed from a 10 feet radius around the collecAon. The locaAon of each site was
characterized for potenAal polluAon runoﬀs and environmental factors (Figure 1). IdenAﬁcaAon was done on the
surrounding plants, insects, fungi, and amphibians within the radius through the app called “inaturalist” (Figure
2). Stream monitoring was also taken into consideraAon outside of our involvement. The water was tested for
dissolved oxygen levels, pH, and the temperature using a lab quest to determine water quality (see ﬁgure 3).

When tributaries enter areas of urbanizaAon and experience a change in their
riparian composiAon, polluAon can increase and aﬀect the health of the stream.
Biodiversity among neighboring species have been demonstrated to improve water
quality (4). In the downstream region of Alder Creek, near the Chehalis River, plant
species had less diversity and water quality was greatly aﬀected. The residenAal
sites were less natural, which allowed for heavier pollutants to enter the stream.
The lack of diversity among species can correlate to the high levels of pollutants
causing the natural mechanisms of cleansing that biodiversity helps decrease.
When exposed to potenAal polluAons it is crucial that naAve species surrounds
streams to help increase water quality and the streams ability to reduce the toxins
(4).
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Figure 5: Microbiome Analysis
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